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I 
VOLUME TWaN'PY-SIX Jacksonviile, Alabama, Monday, May 5, 1958 NUMBER -!%- 
Dr. Howard Phillips To Be Graduation Speaker 
On Ma& & Dx. Howard 
Mitchell &s, #&dent of 
Alabama College at Mmte- 
vallo, will & p e r  'the 'baeea- 
laureate address at Jahsoa- 
ville State C&ge. h&* 
Houston Cok and Dean T. 
Montgoniery, *., WiN 
degrees upo* 143 biIM#dbtes. 
f i e  e ~ e r c i ~  4 tP1De p@ 
in Cd3cge B d  a t  6 0m.. 
Dr. TrMllipq 9x4~3- 
president M d k h % w  rCol1- 
in 16M, has a 88. a* MY. 
degrees tram Wake W& 
College; his Bb.D. iram 
University of Vjrg-; and 6 ~ .  
D., from Wake Fo~I'@. A p  
1938 until 1859 P B  w L  B &- 
her of the facbRy 'of h n o ~  
University, beghnbq  as a n  %- 
structor, ahd :st?t%ing as aseSkt- 
ant profesm, ~*#k W& 
sor, p roksor  , 
chairman. In 3%6 be 
administrative dep* {sf 
College of & WC~S; 
chaiamaa +d jR, 
8 a a  d mMa% 
1952-57. 
He is a m e m h  a3 Ppi 
Kappa and a member of ot&er 
honorary and proXessionJ so- 
cieties and fraternities, and af- 
filiated with m a w  ngtianal and 
regional professfondl Wganiza- 
tions. 
Learned From Richard Belcher Takes Oath I 
Of President In Assembly The Chimes 
Democracy-Throughout his 
school life, the young Ameri- 
can is imbued with the various 
advantages of democratic gov- 
ernment and at  a very early 
age becomes aware that every 
successful organization must 
have its president, vice-presi- 
dent, secretary and treasurer. 
The duties of each and the 
fufictions of his office are clari- 
fied and learned duly with the 
multiplrcation tables. That a 
president should exert dicta- 
torial powers is unheard of; 
never should he go beyond the 
limit of majority rule. How- 
ever, these lemons are to be 
found in the secondary schools 
and below. 
In college, the individual is 
Fa-?&& 
others. Perhaps it can be traced 
to domineering instincts, or an 
emperical "super-mind", but 
some invariably set up their 
own political schemes which, in 
a sense, parallel democracy but 
actually lie on a much more 
radical plane. Suppression and 
coercion are not and have 
never been democratic princi- 
ples, and should they ever be- 
come known as such, surely 
democracy must fail. 
Fortunately, such Individuals 
are few, and their careers as 
limited as their foresight. One 
taste of a dictator's regime suf- 
fices in most instances for the 
governed parties, who invari- 
ably are used to more liberal 
terms. Down with the dictators! 
InwsSon-The Daugette sun- 
bathing area has recently be- 
come the battle ground for 
ROTC tactical problems. A 
wise choice, as each pretty day 
brings more young lovelies 
Onto the landscape in various 
stages of undress, greatly in- 
creasing the hazards of war- 
fare. 
In one such round of blank- 
firing and furtive stares last 
week, it was noted that Jack- 
sonville ROTC won a decisive 
battle. Patey died a coward's 
death, being shot in the back 
while running. For this. Mr. 
Patay is post-humously award- 
ed the Silver Congressional 
Ubangi award, with two gold 
stripes which a re  to be worn 
vertically between the shoulder 
blades. 
Robert Symonrls-You are 
not Helen of Troy nor by any 
m e a n s bewitching. (Your 
grandmother may have been a 
witch, but you inherited noth- 
ing.) Vherefore, lay off the 
short-shorts. Please, no more. 
Slide-rult-JohnnyFs father 
(Continued on page 2) 
Those students who did do3 
attend the .assembly on Wed- 
nesday certainly missed an im- 
pressive and dedicated pro- 
gram. Most of the campus lead- 
ers were recognized as pledges 
and oaths were made. 
Bobby Kennamer relinquish- 
expressed hope that next year 
will be constructive instead of 
destructive. There are too 
many gripes heard from day to 
day. Miss Luttrell feels that 
Jacksonville is distinctive with 
friendliness but we should also 
be distinctive in having under- 
. - 
ed his office of president to 
Richard Belcher in a manner 
that brought a smile of admira- 
tion to the faces of everyone 
in the audience. Dr. J. M. An- 
ders, SGA adviser, gave the 
oath of office to the new offi- 
cers-Melba Young, J a m e s 
Kimbrough, Charles McCain, 
standing between the students 
and the SGA 
The students who received 
"Letters of Appreciation" are: 
Richard Belcher, Hal Butler, 
Lucy Durham, Mary Durham, 
Jerry Harrison, Delores Hay- 
nes, Sergio Lerda-Olberg, Dan 
McGdff, Jerry McNabb, Wil- 
and ~llchard Belcher. liam Pendergrass, Wilson Sher- 
Mr. Clay Brittain was recog- rill, Tressie Smith, Patsy 
nized as the first president of Thornhill, Kate Welch, and 
the SGA in 1943. Melba Young. 
making Six students b c w e d  "Car- 
l -4 W - kiScam R-&&lcaement1!. 2 3 1 ~ .  
life," was the way Richard were: Dale Nabors, Kay Kirk- 
Belcher expressed his m t i -  land, Bobby Kennamer, Wayne 
to the student body for Washam, Betty Alverson, and 
electing him president of the Charles McCain. 
SGA. He later Several students were invited 
Bobby Kennamer, Dale Nabors, to join Kappa Delta pi, an hen- 
Water Color Meet 
HqId Op Saturdq 
T h e  ZlgbPka W a k  C b h  
Society held its a n n u a 1 
meeting at  Jacksonville State 
College on Saturday, May 3, i t  
was announced by Lee R. 
Manners, head of the college 
art department. 
orary education society. Betty 
Alverson, editor of the 1958 
Mimosa, presented a yearbook 
to Dr. Houston Cole, Dr. 
Green Taylor, Mr. Opal Lovett, 
and Mrs. R. K. Coffee. The 
Mimosa was dedicated to Mrs. 
Coffee who received the honor 
with tear-filled eyes. 
Presiding over the business 
session w a s Mrs. Richard 
Brough of Tuscaloosa, state 
president. Registration was be- 
gun a t  10 a.m. in Bibb Graves 
Hall and the art  club gave 
a reception for the visitors be- 
fore We meeting opened. 
Attain F61bw~hip 
Three .of Jacksanuil3ds haul- 
ty members ha*' reaeired * 
lowships which w!iH e n a W  
them to do future &mi# t o w  
their doctorate degrees. 
In addition to a guest speaker 
and luncheon, there was an 
exhibit of the society members' 
work in the art department. 
Students work was also dis- 
played, Mr. Manners said, and 
the entire show will be open 
to the public for the following 
week from noon until 4 p.m. 
Congratulations are due to ,  
Miss Lucille Branscomb who 
planned the inaugural cere- 
mony. She did a remarkable 
job. Mr. William E. Gilbert, a member of the Mmv famlW, 
has received a feHowLip td ihe 
University of AlSbama to work 
on his doctrate next faP, ft has 
been announce0 by Dr. J. NX. 
Anders, head o X the aclcial 
science division of Ilhm college. 
Mr. Gilbert, a .native of Geiger, 
received his bachelor's and 
master's degree a* the Univer- 
sity and has done further grad- 
uate study at Vaaderbilt Uni- 
versity, Nashville, Tenn. He 
has been a member of the 
Jacksonville faculty since 1954. 
Since that time, Mr. Gdbert has 
enriched the -&t 'of history 
with humor and sincerity. 
Mr. Gilbert's fellowship 
amounts to $1,200. 'L I 
NOTICE! 
The last issue of the Colleg- 
ian unta the summer term will 
be published next Monday, 
IVlay 12. If you have any in- 
formation which should be in- 
cluded. see Kay Kirkland. 
Next Monday, the Collegian 
will feature the "Top Ten Stu- 
dents." 
MRS. R. & COFFEE 
To a capable newspaper lady- Les Brown Band Plavs For 
a faithful civic worker-. . . J --  
TO a popular dedicated mem- Soph-Senior Dance Tonight 
ber of the staff of Jackson- 
ville State C o l l e g ~  
To an efficient hard-working 
pnbIfoity director- 
To one who is deeply interested 
in helping and encouraging 
other peopl* 
To one who at all times is, first 
a lady- 
To Mrs. a. K. Coffee, we 
proudly dedicate this the 
1958 m. 
and Deloris Hziy'nes far their 
outstanding work over the past 
year. 
Miss Maude Luttrell offered 
some very impressive remarks 
concerning the occasion. She 
Tonight is the 'night! The 
long awaited Les Brown dance 
w11 finally appear in the col- 
lege gymnasium from 9 to 1 
a.m. This will be the last 
dance of the year so it should 
be a great success. 
Members of the dance com- 
mittee are: D a 1 e Nabors, 
Maplesville, president of the 
senior class: Charles Bates, 
Gadsden, vice-president; Judy 
McAllister, Piedmont, secre- 
tary; Peggy Wood, Altoona, 
treasurer; Wayne Washam, Al- 
bertville, social chairman; Lucy 
Durham, Gadsden and Dan Mc- 
Griff, Holly Pond, SGA repre- 
- 
sentatives; and Sherry Croley, 
Kellyton, reporter. 
Mike Livingston, Birming- 
ham, president of the sopho- 
more class; Ann Minor, Dade- 
ville, vice president;. Melba 
Young, Crossville, social chair- 
man; Patsy Thornhill, Pisgah, 
secretary; Tressie Smith, Bir- 
mingham, treasurer; Lila Akin, 
Dadeville, and Franklin Estes, 
Piedmont, SGA representa- 
tives; and Jean Swinney, Ce- 
dartown, reporter. ' 
The leadout will consist of 
Mr. Raymond C. Watson, fr., 
of Anniston, who teaches en- 
gineering subjects a t  Jackson- 
ville State, has received o fel- 
lowShip from the National 
Science Foundazon, Washing- 
ton, D. C., for $8,000 m Be 
spent in any t&e oS adugaed 
study and research at  th*, 
school of his choice. The s ~ b -  
sophomore and senior class of- 
ficers, favorites, and beauties. 
jects he will chwse .*om are 
(Continued on w e  3) 
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So Little Time 
i t  seems that the last few weeks of our spring semester will 
be 1tteraLly crammed full of the social events that we longed for 
so earnestly last fall. Yes, within the concluding days, there 
will be dances, picnics, parties, initiations, banquets, exams and 
tinally, graduation. 
During the long, cold, dreary winter, many students wonder- 
ed if time were not actually standing still. Now those some stu- 
dents are wishing for twenty-nine hours in a day so that they 
might find time to "crack a book". Lucky are those who studied 
religiously when there was ample time. 
Of course the professors and instructors have developed 
spring fever also but the attack is not nearly so severe as with 
their humble subjects. All things considered, this is really a happy 
time of the yeall and we must develop our sense of balance so 
that we may enjoy every worth-while activity. Don't forget, how- 
ever, that hexe at  JacKsonville, the standards have been raised. 
Now, at  this stage of the game, let's not allow the progress that 
has been'made to be destroyed by neglect. 
'Letter To The Editor 
 car ~ d i b r ,  
We would likc to thank the senior and sophomore classes 
for the activities last week. We are glad that that week comes 
only once a xear, however. This brihgs us to the reflections 
in one of the boys' dorms last week. 
Because the girls were forced to ask the boys for dates, we 
in enough .stuc€ying to last until the fall semester. We aren't 
haggling; we are complaining. If we didn't feel like studying, 
.or our eyes- hurt us so badly from straining over books, we 
.walked the halls like a bunch of caged lions. We have com- 
pletely worn out our pool tables and cue sticks. Our beloved 
television s& got so tired from constant playing that it just poop- 
+. *We ah? $till mourning the loss of that companion. We burned 
olit so m&y light bulbb that the administration will probably 
increase ttie rpqm and board fee. 
We w@@$ Fe, brave girls who were too "chicken" to ask us 
for dates :&,. please .reimburse us for these damages. If these 
girls don't.-$ to foot the bill, we would suggest that they hunt 
this Sadie J$awkins character, and make her pay. After all, it 
was her fault. If they can't find Miss Hawkins, this will be a 
Iev~son well-learned and, we hope, remembered when Miss Haw- 
kins Ahows'up next spring. 
Geriodsly, we want the girls to get into the spirit of things 
nbxt, year. The7 a h  a t  least asks us to go to "Chat 'Em" for a 
Coke. You girls +wQ.o dated, more power to you. You girls who 
& k p t  date, ndll W t e r  be a little more courageous next time 
and ask us for d a b ,  or pay the bills that accumulate at our 
dorm durihg "Sadie Hawkins Week." 
Yours truly, 
Boys of Pannell 
P. S, We hope we treat you better the other fifty-three weeks 
of the year than you treated us last week! 
expected to become a deluge in MI'. &let3 Attends the next decade. 
Registra$s Event CHIMES 
- 
Mr. Lawredce R. Miles was ('Ontinned - I#rge 
one of the 700 i-egistrars and 
admissions officers from all 
over the nation and several 
foreign Countries who were in 
Cincinnati April 21-25 to at- 
tend the .44th annual meeting 
of the American Association of 
Collegiate Registrars and Ad- 
missions Officers at the Neth- 
erland .Rilton Hotel. 
Pmblems of admission to 
colleges and universities, space 
utilization 6f campus buildings, 
adequate staff and curricula, 
and aspects of records and reg- 
.istratioh were studied in the 
Light of the approaching in- 
gave him twenty-three apples, 
which he divided equally with 
Ned, giving him eleven , and 
one-half apples. Ned promptly 
ate the square root of two- 
thirds of his apples, burying 
the seeds in the north corner 
of the south forty. From an 
insecticide which had been 
sprayed on the apples, Ned be- 
came very ill and returned the 
remainder to Johnny. Row 
many apples did Johnny then 
have? Wrong. Johnny, being 
much shrewder than you, gave 
all the tainted apples to Sam, 
who died as a result of eating 
crease in enrollments which is  them. 
Jackson viile State Collegian 
PuMkhed eead-lhOnm ex& Aubart by the Student Body of 
rilre4 Hate College, JacbsowL11e, Alabam% and entered 8s 
~lccond-olsaa~ matter lKBlph 30, 1942, at the Pest Office at Jack- 
s o n h e .  Alabama under the h t  oi m h  2, 1878. 
............................................................ 
. @dito~ Kay Kirkland 
........................................ . m i a t e .  Editor Fay Blackwood 
..... 6Cfrculatiom Managers Lee Lester and Norman Taylor 
................................................... 
. wq&pher Opal Lovett 
Jjbadty Ad-r ...................................... Mr& B K. Coffee 
INGS, the annual publication I 
of the Writer's c l u b  It is evi- *bout two months ago the 
dent that Clyde has concentrat- politicians t work 
I ed his efforts bward the im- around here. ~t that time we 
provement Of writing a thought it best to keep quiet 
grammar and be and see what happened. This 
mended for his ability and en- is w.hat has happened, sudge 
durance in his field. Georae C. Wallace seems to 
Our May spotlight comes to 
a halt and rests on two ambi- 
tious, aggressive, and reliable 
seniors in the field of English- 
Betty Alverson and Clyde Mar- 
tin. They have indicated that 
their main objective in coming 
to college was to acquire higher 
learning in preparation for 
their future careeh by their 
ability and ever willingness to 
work. 
Betty graduated from Mun- 
ford High School and enrolled 
at  Jacksonville in the fall of 
1955. Her major, of course, is 
English, and her minor is 
music. Last year Betty served 
quite proficiently in the capa- 
city of sophomore class presi- 
dent and on the Chapel Com- 
mittee. Presently she is co- 
chairman of the publicity com- 
mittee for the Senior-Sopho- 
more Ball, is social chairman 
of FTA, and has recently 
pledged to the Delta Omicron 
Music Sorority. In addition to 
these duties and her class work, 
Betty Is employed by the 
Dean's Office as a student-sec- 
retary. 
For her outstanding achieve- 
ments and contribution to lead- 
ership on the campus Betty was 
awarded a Letter of Apprecia- 
tion last summer and a Certi- 
ficate of Achievement this 
semester. Perhaps the instru- 
mental factor in her receiving 
these awards was that she was 
Editor-in-Chief of the 1958 edi- 
tion of the MIMOSA. Betty 
worked many nights until one 
and two o'clock and over-cut 
in many of her classes to pro- 
duce one of the best yearbooks 
ever to be published at Jack- 
sonville. Betty will be long re- 
membered for her outstanding 
work and guidance on the M< 
MOSA. We appreciate you, 
Betty! 
After her graduation next 
January Betty plans to become 
a high school English teacher, 
and she hopes eventually ta be 
a housewife. 
Clyde is from Eulaton. After 
his graduation from Oxford 
High School, he served in the 
Air Force for about three years 
and worked for a while with 
the Civil Service before en- 
tering Jacksonville. 
Clyde is working toward an 
AB Degree in English with a 
minor in History. He has been 
a member and'adive writer for 
the Writer's Club for two years 
Clyde is not narrow-minded, 
though, for you will find that 
he is one of the few students 
who is interested in learning 
all about (or at least all he 
can) every subject he takes. 
He is not hesitant in asking 
questions about things he does 
not understand, and he is 
equally willing to answer or 
help you find the answer to 
any problem you might have 
in any class you have with him. 
He is in many respects a scho- 
lar and worth your while to 
get acquainted with. 
Clyde is married to the for- 
mer Adalene Lipham of Oxford 
and the father of a five-year- 
old daughter, Debbie. After 
graduation in July, Clyde plans 
to enter graduate school and 
later become a teacher. 
Betty and Clyde, the C O C  
LEGIAN feels that you are de- 
serving students and it is peo- 
ple like you who make Jack- 
sonville the campus it is. Keep 
striving as you are now and 
success can't help but be yours. 
have-taken over the campus in 
mass! Around eveqy corner 
there lurks a Wallace man with 
a button or sticker for the un- 
suspecting student. I t  is not for 
us to say if Wallace is the man, 
but i s  view of the fact that 
many commuters are older 
st~dents,  and .therefore voters, 
we'd like to urge you to listen 
carefully when "the little 
Jubge" speaks about education. 
Thif is a vital issue especially 
to the studentssof JSC because 
the man whd wins the gover- 
norls race this year will help 
set our salaries, as teachers in 
ihc next four years. In all fair- 
ness to the Faulkner camp 
we'd like to say that Mr. 
Faulkner is also promising big 
things for education in the next 
four years. I t  is very impor- 
tant that we vote this yeat be- 
cause our future (to some 
extent) are a t  stake. We say 
regardless of who's "your man" 
-VOTE! 
Sincerest apologies go to 
Libby Whatley, who is very 
definitely a candidate f o r  
Jubilee Queen. 
The rumor has it that Ed 
Pyle, Gene Hawkins and Pete 
Dean are "chicken" cause they 
shaved (I'm quoting you know 
which high sheriff). Maybe 
they are just being smart, 
mnk1 i. 
The short ski& of Sadie 
Hawkins week caused a big 
stir around here but the cutest 
thing we've seen lately was 
Barbara Haynes looking like a 
tiny china doll. 
Congratulations to the new 
officers of Alpha Rho Tau and 
especially to Betsy Robinson, 
Madame President, Joann Cop- 
pock, Madam Secretary and 
N a n c y Hammett, Madame 
Treasurer-all are commuters. 
We'd also like to pat Clyde 
Martin and Ed Parrish on the 
(Continued on page 3) 
and has served as chairman of 
that organization for two terms. 
He was chosen to serve as vice- 
president of Sigma Tau Delta, MARRYING SAM MADE A CATCH-Durlng Sadie Haw- 
hanorary =glish society, this kins Week, Marr~tng Sam (Marvin Henry Kelly), performed 
past year. d o n g   with-^^^ the marriage ceremonies out of a telephone book. This is the 
Kirkland. Clyde served as one wedding of Jo Moore and "Tater". 
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Week Observed - . I.., ~, , 
Natianal Music Week is May 
4-10 with the 1958 theme "Live 
with Music". The Department 
of Music in observance d Ma- 
tianal Music Week plafis to 
present the fallowing series of 
cone- and cordially invites 
students, faculty and staff to 
attend. 
Sunday, May 4 at  4 p.m.- 
&ad mudc: Handel's Ora- 
torio "The Mmiah", JSC 
chorus, Guest soloist$ and piano 
and M-gah. 
Mmday, May 5 at  3 p.m.- 
Student Solo Recital 
Tuesday, May 6 at 8 p.m.- 
Delta Omicron and Phi Mu 
Alpha (professional m u s i c 
fraternities on campus) Con- 
temporary a n d American 
Music. 
Wednesday, May 7 a t  10 a.m. 
--College AssernblyJSC Band 
"The Southerners" Concert. 
Thursday, May 8 at 8 p.m.- 
Music Faculty Recital. 
All concerts will be held in 
the Leone Cole Auditorium and 
all free to the public, students 
faculty and staff. 
I 
,a,,,...,. --,, 1 -.- " -..---- --- --I the Hills". 
She is pretty Miss Charlotte Snead, a freshman, majering in 
busin-. Charlotte is relaxing after studying for an exam. She 
is from Snead, Alabama and a very charming individual on the 
Jacksonvine campus. 
'Farewell Sadie Hawkins- 
Try It Again Next Year! 
SENLIQ&S PRESENT RECITAGThrb senior masie ma- 
BSU Reports 
BJ Hary Ann Waldrep course, you can always find a 
Sadie Hawkins days are past, way to do the really important 
but each girl at  Jacksonville things. Some of us girls won't 
will long cherish the memory get a chance to get married 
of the week when she could again until next year at ~ a d i e  
have had a date every night. Hawkins days. 
All she had to do was ask fok Boys never seem to be ner- 
them. r vous when they call for their 
As Utapian as this situation dates. They should let us girls 
sounds, there were obstacles in on the secret. ~ollowing 
to overcome in a-mplishing their gregarious instinct, the 
this feat. Some girls just lacked girls herded together when 
the courage to approach Don they went to Pannell Hall or 
Juan and say, "What are you Freshman Hall to get their 
doing tonight." (NOW we girls date. When the date thus ac- 
bow why we are so often ask- quired proved obstinate and 
4 this obnoxious question. demanded other Iittle at*- 
There just isn't a n y t ~ , g  else tions like, "Ydu'u'm SLQprrsed tb 
bo sayn-TI& absence d here- B P U  fk dobr for me," - Il: - was 
ism was apparent Monday just to0 much? ' 
night when about fifty stag Even old man weather ob- 
boys came to the square dance jected to this peculiar twist 
that was held in front of the ivhere the girl takes the initia- 
gym. An unattached girl would tive. All week long he brooded 
really have been in demand, and sulked. At the Inaugural 
but all the $irk. there were the Ball Thursday night, gentle 
sturdier of the sex and had showers showed he was very 
brought a date. glad the whole business was 
Do girls really like to dance about over (Maybe Wayne 
so much or was it the fact that *is' soothing music curbed 
you had to pay to play bingo his an am*^.) 
that made dancing so popular Someone might extract a 
at  the sock hop Tuesday night? moral from all this. Here's 
This didn't keep them from mine: 
getting hitched by "Marrin' Sadie Hawkins bright and gay 
Sam" Wednesday afternoon. Of Came tripping on an April 
Activity Timetable 
Monday, May 5 
7:45 a.m. Morning Watch, Little Auditorium 
4:OO p. m. Senior-Sophomore Class Officers, Beauties and 
Favortty meeting, Cobge Gym 
6:00 p.m. Vespers, Little Auditorium 
9:OO p. m. Senior-Sophomore Ball, College Gym 
Tuesday, M a y  6 
7:45 am. Morning Watch, Little Andltorilun 
4:00 p. m. SGA Meeting, Room 217 (Bibb Graves) 
6:00 p.m. Vespers, Little Auditorhm 
7:Oa p. m. Leone Cole Home Economics Club, Room 107 
8:00 p. m. Music Concert. Leone Cole Auditorium 
Wednesday. May 7 
7:45 a. m. Morning Watch, Little Auditorium 
10:OO a. m. Three Keys Meeting, Litfle Auditerium 
2S0 p. m. Bssehil, Oglethorpe vs. Jax State 
4:80 p. m. Collegian Staff Meeting, Room 204. Bibb Graves 
6:80 p.m. Vespers, Little Auditorium 
6:30 p. m. Wesley Foundatfon, LiUle Auditorium . , . 
7* P. m. Canterbury Club, St. Luke's Church 
TMrsday, Msy 8 
7:45 a.m. Morning Watch, Uttte Auditorium 
6:00 pm. Vespers, ~i t t lk  Audltarium 
8:00 p. m. Senior Recital, Leone Cole Auditorium 
md&y, May 9 
7:45 am. Morning Watch, Little Anditorlam 
8:00 b. m. Senior Recital, Leone Cole AndibrIum 
Saturday, May 10 
1:80 p. m. Troy State vs. Jax S h k ,  Tennis 
Durins the Spring Retreat jbrs of Ja@onvllle Stab College presented their senior re- 
~ I b l  on Apiil 23. They are left to right, Carma Jo Ray, pled- 
mont, piano: Jerry Harrison, Birmingham, tenor; and Wayne 
Washam, Albertville, trumpet. 
t S h o c e o  
25-27, James 
Kimbrough was 
elected 8.S.U. 
State Sunday 
School Repre- 
sentative f o r 
t h e  1958-59 
dehool y e a r .  
a m ~ a r n e s  i  a jun- 
-OUGE ior from Davis- 
Dr. And Mrs. Cole 
Hold Reception 
Two retiring members of 
Jacksonvine State College fac- 
ulty and staff were honor 
guests at the faculty reception 
given on Tuesday night by 
President and Mrs. Houston 
Cole. Miss Maude LuttreH, a 
member of the English faculty, 
will retire at the end of the 
summer session, and Mrs. W. 
C. Sargent, manager of the 
book store, is retiring June 1. 
Also receiving with Dr. and 
Mrs. Cole were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Stone, and Mrs. T. E. 
Montgomery, Jr., Miss Florence 
Bates greeted the guests a t  the 
door and Mrs. A. B. Garmon 
ton, majoring in history and 
minoring in physical education. 
He was ~ l e d i ~ t o r i a n  of his 
class when he graduated from 
New 61tb High School ih 1955. 
Since then, he has taken part 
in varims college activities. 
Presently, he is vice-president 
of the SGA, vicepresident of 
the BSU, vice-president of the 
Order of the Three Keys, treas- 
urer of Kappa Phi Kappa, and 
corresponding secretary of Phi 
Mu Alpha. He is also a mem- 
ber of the Social Science Club, 
Future Teachers of America, 
and the Jacksonville State 
Color Guard. 
and Miss Lila Larmore assist- 
ed in directing them through MISS ALTA MILLICAN 
- - 
the home. 
Refreshments were served 
from the dining table by tlie 
following students: 
Kate Hodges, Guntersville; 
Lucy Durham, Joan Gramling, 
Sara Anderson, Gadsden; Faye 
Davis, Jo Sison, Ohatchee: 
Lotice BenefieM, Woodland; 
Carolyn k h ,  Anniston; Viv- 
ian W a r d ,  h s b u r g ;  Emma 
Woods, Janet Spoon, Pied- 
mont; Jane Collier, Decattw; 
Carolyn Williams, Cedartuwh, 
Ga.; Ruby Cox, LaFayette; 
Beulah Jones Ratliff, Arab. 
Miss Eleanor Kelley poured 
tea; NLrs. John F. Green served 
punch, and Mrs. Mary L. Low- 
rey and Mrs. S. B. Matthews 
asgisted with amenities. 
day 
To Jacksonville State College. 
She flirted around 
With the boys she found, 
And left the girls with this 
knowledge: 
A girl doesn't like to ask for 
a date- 
Let the bey be the fish. She'll 
be the bait. 
Let us bid Sadie a fond fare- 
well in gratitude for helping 
us understand both sides of 
the dating problem. It was fun 
experimenting with the situa- 
tion, but most of us have learn- 
ed we prefer things as they 
normally are. 
(30MlvIUTER.s 
(Continued from page 2) 
back for the fine work they 
did on "Soundings". 
Norman (Bert) Ford is the 
chiropractor who is d&g such 
good work with the baseball 
team-and while we are on the 
subject, Ralph Stevens and Bud 
McCarty ar~e the two commut- 
ers who o e m  to be stars for 
Coach Lovrich this year-of 
course, it takes 9 men working 
together for a real team, but 
we always like to see com- 
muters become part of a team. 
Welcome back, Melba-No 
help so far in keeping the 
lounge open for summer school 
so don't plan on it. 
FELLOWSHIPS 
(Continued from page 1) 
engineering, p h y s i c s and 
mathematics. The fellowship 
provides tor 15 months of 
study. Mr. Watson has been a 
member of the Jacksont ie  
faculty Since 1953. He has a 
master's d-ee in engineering 
from the Universitg of Ala- 
bama He was notified recently 
that he had been selected for 
"Who's Who in the South and 
Southwest:' He will receive a 
M3R, Bf LLY GILBERT 
leave oi absence to take advan- 
€.a of the advanced study. 
Miss Alta Millican has re- 
ceived a two-year felhwshlp to 
Auburn. At API, she will teach 
and work on her doctorate also. 
Part of her work will be a sur- 
vey on social science in six 
southeastern states. T h i s 
charming lady graduated a t  
Jacksonville State College and 
later earned her M.A. at  the 
University of Alabama. 
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-- Men's Fashions 
/ Bud Mayfield 
SPORTS SHORTS 
BY Bud MasWd 
Tjae Jacksonville Gamec& diollrrssed Howard CoUwe of 
am an Satusday AprM 26, 4-8 in She m d  mmc of a 
aiaer -ping the first 11-5 at ~CksOnvUe. 
-b @ ene run in t& first, one in UBe fourth and 
sao- the cljpchfng runs in the sbtb. 
Bebind 8-2 going into &ae 
the Orlanocock6 pushed acKMs two 
Pord shgkd and scored on Don 
%ylor came home on a fielder's 
&ked up the win for Jacksonville while Gallo-' 
way was tabbed with the loss. 
In the first game Howard scored four runs 
- 
in the first, three in the second, one in the fifth 
and three in the seventh. 
Tuck homered for Howard in the third inning. 
Taylor homered for the Gamecocks in the eighth m - ~ ~  
I 
and Bud McCarty homered for Jacksonville in the ninth inning. 
Jax Looses To Oglethorpe 5-4 in Extra Innings 
Jax started the game with Oglethorpe off in the first inning 
by scoring three runs. The Oglethorpe team managed to score 
two runs in the seventh and tied the game in the eighth inning. 
Ace pitcher, Ralph Stevens relieved Weedle in the eighth for 
Jax  and had two men out -in the eleventh. The next batter hit 
a slow roller back to ~te$ens and first baseman Don Taylor 
made a very costly error at first base by missing the throw to 
him. Oglethorpe scored the deciding two runs to end the hard 
fought game, a real heart breaker for the Gamecocks. For the 
Gamecocks, McCarty got one hit and Harris, who has been in 
a slump, got his eye on the ball and hit twice to bring his batting 
Change Some Also 
The Ivy Look is on the way 
out. 
This is what Frederic A. Bir- 
mingham, fashion director of 
"Playboy," the nation's fore- 
most authority on men's fash- 
ions, says in the April issue of 
the magazine. Birmingham re- 
cently switched to "Playboy" 
after serving for 16 years as 
editor of "Esquire." 
Writing on things-to-come in 
the smart men's fashion field, 
Birmingham warns that "there 
are g e q t 1 e seismographic 
rumblings indicating the first 
cracking in the Ivy stratum." 
Taking its place will be the ele- 
gant, slim continental style. 
This, Birmingham says, will 
not happen overnight. "Men's 
fashions don't really move: 
they ooze along imperceptibly 
like a glacier covering a few 
yards every year." But a cur- 
rent attempt a t  what he calls 
"a kind of super-Ivy," featur- 
ing extremely narrow should- 
ers and trousers so snug and 
tapered "that the lads have a 
literally self-contained look," 
will result in a reaction against 
Ivy fashions. 
What will the "new look" in 
men's fashions be. Says Bir- 
mingham: "The shoulders will 
be natural, without the definite 
attempt to squeeze, a la ex- 
treme Ivy (which too often re- 
sults in a pear-shaped appear- 
ance), and there may even be 
a bit of padding in them, al- 
though never as much as the 
old swagger type carried. The 
suit will strive for a casualness, 
with a touch of the tailored 
look, which will probably cut a 
few inches off the long jacket 
which hangs low-in stern de- 
nial of any desire to suggest 
following a body line. The new 
suit will not be quite so delib- 
erately unconscious of styling; 
the ultra-Ivy lapel will broad- 
en a bit, and the top button of 
your jacket, which you may 
average up. 
Jax Downs Livingston 7-1 
The Gamecocks played the best game of the season against 
a powerful Livingston team in a hitting holiday for the Jackson-. 
ville squad. 
First baseman Don Taylor got 4 for 5, three of these being 
doubles and one single. Dupree hit 2, Harris 2, Ford 2, Whiteside 
1 and Langston 1 for the Gamecocks. Jack Sanford, scout for the 
Kansas City Athletics attended the game and stated that Jack- 
sonville had a very good ball club. He singled out short stop 
Gerald Dupree, who is signed with the Athletics, and first base- 
man Don Taylor for the Gamecocks. 
The Gamecocks are sporting a 8-5 season record. 
Duces Leading Intramural League 
The Intramural softball league is getting more heated as the 
teams go into the last two weeks of play. The Duces held on to 
their one game lead by defeating the Scholars on April 29. The 
Duces are followed closely by the Slashers and Stogies; each 
sporting a 3-1 record. The Duces are sporting a 5-0 record. The 
Battery for the Duces, rated best in the league by a recent sur- 
vey conducted by Ben Stewart, is composed of ace Pitcher Tommy 
Autry and catcher, Kay Gibbs. Autry is supported by a very 
tight infield composed of Jerry McNabb, first base, Charles Morris 
second base, Peanut Sherill third base and Don Wilson short 
stop. The outfield is composed of Belcher, left field, Hodges 
centerfield and Williams, right field. 
This week will 'be a very important week of play for the 
Duces. They will meet the Slashers today at  5:30 in what promises 
to be one of the best games of the season. On Tuesday the Duces 
will play the Rinkydinks and on Thursday the very capable 
explorers. The Explorers have lost only two games behind the 
pitching of Big Jim Hodge and Mr. Manners of the art  depart- 
ment. 
b i  ;, Tuck Porter, chairman of the intramural league stated that 
the sportsmanship shown throughout the season was very good 
and the participation was excellent. Tuck commended Dan 
McGriff, Gary Durham, Billy Ledbetter, Dale Sandlin and "Baby" 
Joe Radford, for their excellent officiating throughout the sea- 
have expected to find right un- 
der your chin in about one 
more year, will relax and slide 
down a bit lower on your chest. 
The shorter jacket will, of 
course, give your trousers a 
longer, leaner look. European 
clothiers favor tapered trous- 
ers; these will undoubtedly stay 
with us. The more dashing ver- 
sions will probably go in for 
fancy pockets or even Edward- 
ian cufs on the sleeves. The 
least you can expect is some- 
thing of a nip-in at the waist." 
How permanent will this 
continental style be? Says Bir- 
mingham: "Fashion creates its 
own obsolescence; today's fine- 
feathered friend may well turn 
out to be tomorrow's dodo." 
'58 ROTC AWARDS DAY 
TO BE HELD MAY 9 
The 1958 revie:v of ROn= 
cadets will be held on Friday, 
May 9, at  11 a.m. This year, 
467 cadets will be on parade. 
Many awards will be presented 
to deserving men. 
In case of rain, the review 
will be in the gymnasium, 
otherwise, it will be 02 
drill field. 
- 4 
ALMA MATER 
Alma Mater, Alma Mater, 
grateful voices raise 
A song of tribute and devotion; 
thy honor'd name we praise 
Light of knowledge, store of 
wisdom, love of truth abide 
in thee; 
Quest for beauty, search for 
freedom, thine eternally. 
Oh, Alma Mater. Alma Mater. 
tcntion during the Jacksonville IWTC federal inspdkn~ are 
left to right: Howle, Col. Moperren, Thrower. €?haw and 
b y .  
Charles Colemah, above, attended the student ROTC orienta- 
tion at  Fort Benning. The two young men are very active in the 
Jacksonville ROTC. 
JACKS - - . . A ' S ,  TENNIS TE&KTThis year's outstand- 
ing tennis team poses here after severd games. Seated, left 
to right are: McCarty, Liviryeton, Motley and Patty. Stand- 
ing, left to right are: Gillespie, Sims and Dr. A. B. Hsbb 
son. 
. we humbly bow to thee. ' advisor. 
